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The A ssociation of Personal Injury Law yers (A PIL) w as form ed by pursuers’ law yers
w ith a view to representing the interests of personalinjury victim s. A PIL currently has
over 171 m em bers in Scotland. M em bership com prises solicitors, barristers, legal
executives and academ ics w hose interest in personalinjury w ork is predom inantly on
behalfofinjured claim ants.

The aim s ofthe A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Law yers (A PIL)are:
To prom ote fulland just com pensation for alltypes ofpersonalinjury;
To prom ote and develop expertise in the practice ofpersonalinjury law ;
To prom ote w ider redress for personalinjury in the legalsystem ;
To cam paign for im provem ents in personalinjury law ;
To prom ote safety and alert the public to hazards w herever they arise;
To provide a com m unication netw ork for m em bers.

A PIL’s executive com m ittee w ould like to acknow ledge the assistance of the follow ing
m em bers in preparing this response:
Fred Tyler – A PIL EC m em ber
Ronnie Conw ay – Co-ordinator,A PIL Scotland
D avid Short – Secretary,A PIL Scotland
G ordon D alyell– A PIL m em ber
G raem e G arrett – A PIL m em ber
Pam ela Loudon – A PIL m em ber
Susan O ’Brien Q C – A PIL m em ber
D avid W ilson – A PIL m em ber

A ny enquiries in respect ofthis response should be addressed,in the first instance,to:
H elen A nthony,LegalPolicy O fficer
A PIL,11 Castle Q uay,N ottingham N G 7 1FW
Tel:0115 958 0585;Fax:0115 958 0885
E-m ail:helen.anthony@ apil.org.uk

Pream b le
A PIL w elcom es the CivilCourts Review as a unique opportunity to shape the legal
system for the benefit ofthe people ofScotland. A PIL represents only the interests of
injured people. Personalinjury pursuers are one ofthe m ost significant groups of
pursuers in the court system for cases w hich are genuinely litigated,that is w here a
legaldefence is stated w hich raises issues in fact and law ,as opposed to say,a debt
action,w here the courts and legalprocess are used sim ply as a recovery vehicle.

A PIL’s rem it relates only to personalinjury law (including m edicalnegligence)and our
response is lim ited to this area oflaw and practice. W e note that the rem it ofthe
review is for im p rovem ent in access to justice. O ur response is predicated on the
fact that public funding for the justice system is not unlim ited and that blue sky
proposals for its com plete dism antling and reconstruction are sim ply unrealistic. W e
therefore exam ine the current system ,its strengths and w eaknesses,and believe w e
m ake positive,affordable and achievable recom m endations w hich w illbenefit injured
people.

W herever possible w e have attem pted to underpin this subm ission by reference to
research and evidence. W here this is absent,w e have access to the extensive
experience ofour practitioner m em bership base.

W hy d oes the p ersonalinjury com p ensation p rocess m atter?
There w ere 2,806 m ajor or fatalinjuries to w orkers in Scotland in 2006/071. A further
2,921 people w ere killed or seriously injured on Scotland’s roads in 20062. These are
just som e ofthe m any injuries w hich people in Scotland suffer each year.
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H SE provisional2006/07 statistics,http://w w w .hse.gov.uk/statistics/regions/tables/reginj.xls
p.156 D fT “Road Casualties G reat Britain 2006” published Septem ber 2007,
http://w w w .dft.gov.uk/162259/162469/221412/221549/227755/rcgb2006v1.pdf
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In those cases w here the injuries w ere caused by another person’s negligence,the
injured party can claim com pensation for their pain and suffering and financiallosses
incurred directly as a result ofinjury.

Fulland just com p ensation w ithout litigation?
A PIL believes that people injured as a result ofother people’s negligence should be
entitled to fulland just com pensation. A chieving this w ithout litigating is the best
outcom e for pursuers and society as a w hole,but this is not currently realised because
ofthe w ay in w hich insurers handle claim s. Pursuers are often forced to raise
proceedings because defenders or their insurers do not m ake realistic offers to settle
cases. This is reflected in the fact that the vast m ajority oflitigated cases settle before
proof,w ith defenders paying pursuers’expenses.

A study3 ofover 2,000 litigated cases run by one pursuers’firm over a three year period
to D ecem ber 2007 show ed that pre-litigation offers w ere m ade in only a fifth ofcases
and that on average,each ofthese cases settled for m ore than tw ice the am ount ofthe
originaloffer. In no case did the offer am ount to m ore than the dam ages aw arded. In
over halfthe cases in the study,insurers sim ply did not respond to correspondence,
failed to indicate a position on liability or failed to take other action in relation to the
claim . W hile there m ay seem a superficialattraction in the m antra “litigation should
be a last resort” this cannot be in the public interest against the background ofa
system ic culture ofunder-settlem ent.

A PIL fully supports the pre-action protocoland argues for its extension. It is frequently
suggested that the purpose ofthe protocolis to avoid litigation. This is not the A PIL
view .

3

Reported in “A Breach ofProtocol” by G raem e G arrett,in The Journalpublished by the Law Society of
Scotland,February 2008
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The purpose ofthe protocolis to enable the injured person to receive proper
com pensation at an early stage. This m eans properly inform ed and properly valued
settlem ent ofindividualclaim s,w hich in turn provides savings to the insurance
industry and reduces pressure on court resources. W e m ake no apology,how ever,for
saying that it is the form er w hich at alltim es m ust be the prim ary interest w ith the
latter savings advantageous by-products. Ifinsurers cannot deliver proper
com pensation w hen they have been given the opportunity to do so,they m ust expect
litigation w ith the extra costs w hich that w illnecessarily entail. Ifthe pre-action
protocolis view ed by the industry m erely as the prelim inary stage ofthe fam iliar ritual
ofstep by step increased offers,it has nothing ofvalue for the Scottish public.
A rgum ents about the cost oflitigation and its proportionality should be view ed
against this background.

The relative p ositions of the p arties
The civiljustice system needs to take into account the relative positions ofparties in
personalinjury cases. Pursuers are usually one tim e users ofthe system ,w ith no
understanding oflegalconcepts such as strict liability and contributory negligence,let
alone European regulations or how dam ages should be calculated. In contrast,m ost
defences are handled by insurers w ho dealw ith hundreds ofclaim s on a daily basis
and have the substantiallegaland financialresources oflarge com panies behind
them .

Im p rovem ents to the current system
A PIL argues for a civiljustice system w hich does everything it can to dealw ith claim s
efficiently and reasonably. Im provem ents w hich can be m ade to the current system to
achieve this include:
-

m aking the pre-action protocolcom pulsory and introducing strict sanctions for
non-com pliance;

-

the re-introduction ofpursuers’offers;

-

am ending the expenses rules to encourage pre-litigation settlem ent.
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The need for a rob ust court structure
It is also im portant to retain a robust court structure to ensure a just outcom e in those
cases w hich do not settle and in w hich recourse to the court becom es necessary. It is
w idely accepted that the Coulsfield Rules (Chapter 43 ofthe rules ofthe Court of
Session)w ork very effectively in the Court ofSession. N o w ork should be transferred
into the sheriffcourt unless and untilthe Coulsfield Rules are replicated there for
ordinary causes,and adequate resources are m ade available. A t present,the sheriff
court is not equipped to dealw ith any significant influx ofcases. W e also believe that
the Coulsfield Rules should be extended to allpersonalinjury cases,including
sum m ary cause.

Ind ep end ent legalad vice
A ccess to specialist independent advice and representation is criticalin ensuring that
individuals have access to justice:for people injured as a result ofanother person’s
negligence,this m eans receiving fair com pensation.

A PIL has recently passed evidence to the FinancialServices A uthority,w hich regulates
insurers,to show that som e insurers have been contacting personalinjury victim s
directly and settling their claim s for less than they are w orth. This practice of“third
party capture” is com m on in m otor cases w here the insurer can easily obtain the
injured third party’s details from their ow n policy holder. Ifearly offers ofsettlem ent
are refused,som e insurers then offer to arrange m edicalreports or to refer injured
people to the solicitors w ith w hom they have com m ercialarrangem ents before trying
again to settle the claim . There is an inherent conflict ofinterest in this practice.
Pursuers need independent legaladvice to ensure they receive fair com pensation.
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The cost of litigation
Insurers argue that third party capture cuts out disproportionate costs incurred by
pursuers’solicitors. Pursuers’costs are,though,an inherent part ofa fault based
system w hich requires pursuers to prove their claim ,especially w here liability is
routinely denied. Insurers’com plaints should be seen in their true context:that their
ow n litigation behaviour often drives up the very costs they com plain about.
Furtherm ore,the costs they com plain about are am ongst the low est in the developed
w orld 4.
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“U S Tort Costs and Cross Border Perspectives:2005 U pdate” Tow ers,Perrin and Tillinghast show s that
U K tort costs are 0.7% ofG D P,w hich is low er than Sw itzerland,Japan,Belgium ,Spain,G erm any,Italy
and the U S,the sam e as France and higher only than Poland and D enm ark.
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Chapter 1 - Introd uction

The civiljustice system and early resolution of d isp utes
W e agree in principle that the civiljustice system should be designed to encourage
early resolution ofdisputes,preferably w ithout resort to the courts. A t the m om ent
system ic attem pts by insurers to under-settle claim s leave personalinjury pursuers
little choice but to raise proceedings.

The key features ofa system designed to encourage early resolution ofpersonalinjury
disputes w ould address these attem pts to under-settle claim s by:

- enabling access to,encouragem ent to use,and funding for,independent legal
advice for allparties;
- providing for early exchange ofinform ation and fulldisclosure ofdocum ents
to enable early decisions to be m ade,w ith enforceable sanctions for noncom pliance;
- ensuring access to rehabilitation for the injured person to m inim alise the
effects ofthe injury and thereby m itigate the loss;
- putting in place an expenses structure w hich encourages early settlem ent at
the fullvalue ofthe claim ;
- ensuring an efficient court process w hich penalises poor behaviour prior to and
during litigation.

Prop ortionality and value for m oney as the basis for the review ’s
recom m endations
The principles and assum ptions discussed in paragraphs 1.11 to1.14 ofthe
consultation paper need to be set in context ifthey are to be used as a basis for the
developm ent ofthe review ’s recom m endations.
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W e w elcom e the fact that the review recognises that the m onetary value ofa case
should not be the only factor in determ ining the extent ofthe resources to spend on
it5 but w e urge caution in relation to proportionality.

Costs oflegalproceedings are inextricably linked to the behaviour ofthe parties as
w ellas the processes necessary to establish the facts ofa case. W e have already noted
that in a fault based system certain steps need to be taken to establish fault. In
addition,evidence needs to be produced to show the extent ofthe loss. The burden
ofproving a case rests on the pursuer and there is inherent cost in doing this.

Increasingly,insurance com panies use com puter program m es to calculate solatium .
The advantage for insurers is that such program m es introduce consistency and can be
used by claim s handlers w ith lim ited experience. The program m es can m ake
transactionalcosts low er and dam ages m ore predictable. W e believe they also lead to
low er dam ages for injured people.

W e understand that one such program m e,Colossus,w hich is used by N orw ich U nion
and the M otor Insurers’Bureau am ong others,calculates dam ages on the basis of
settlem ents in previous cases and does not take in to account aw ards m ade by the
courts. Settlem ents are generally low er than court aw ards as parties take into account
factors such as the risk oflitigation and the em otionaland financialcost oftaking
cases to court and often accept low er am ounts than they could receive at court as a
result. Calculations m ade on the basis ofprevious settlem ents do not therefore reflect
the value ofaw ards that the court w ould m ake. Low offers are m ade in vast num bers
ofcases in the hope that they w illbe accepted. It is clear that settlem ent softw are
drives litigation and increases expense. Ifinsurers choose to drive up litigation
expenses because they believe it is ultim ately in their com m ercialinterests to do so,
they should not then be able to use the argum ent ofproportionality to unfairly restrict
pursuers’recovery ofexpenses.
5

Para 1.13 ofthe CivilCourts Review Consultation paper
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Chapter 2 – A ccess to Justice

Pub lic legaled ucation
Public legaleducation is a criticalpart ofim proving access to justice. It is im portant
that the public know that they have a right to be safe,to claim com pensation ifthey
are injured through no fault oftheir ow n,and that they know w here to go for
specialist advice. This last point is particularly significant given that it is increasingly
com m on for insurance com panies to capture third party claim s,as referred to earlier.

Party litigants and court b ased ad vice services
In-court or self-help services are not appropriate in personalinjury cases. To bring any
personalinjury claim ,a person needs to have an understanding ofthe law of
negligence and know ledge ofhow to obtain and understand m edicalevidence. A lay
person can not be expected to navigate these issues,w hich arise in even the m ost
straightforw ard personalinjury case,w ithout advice let alone the m any cases in w hich
detailed health and safety legislation and com plex case law is relevant.

W e note and agree w ith Elaine Sam uel’s com m ent that

“The expectation that low value claimants can either proceed without legal advice,
or that they seek and receive low cost advice by the voluntary sector, does not apply
in reality in personal injury claims.”6

In this respect,w e w elcom ed the Scottish G overnm ent’s decision to rem ove all
personalinjury cases from the sm allclaim s court and also w elcom ed the rem arks of
Kenny M acA skill,the Cabinet Secretary for Justice,w ho recognised these concerns
w hen he spoke about personalinjury cases as follow s:

6

Para 12.7 “In the Shadow ofthe Sm allClaim s Court:the im pact ofsm allclaim s procedure on personal
injury claim ants and litigation” Elaine Sam uel,D epartm ent ofSocialPolicy and Edinburgh Centre for
SocialW elfare Research,university ofEdinburgh,Published by the Scottish O ffice 1998
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“Such actions are different in their potentially technical nature and in the fact that
legal representation and the availability oflegal aid may be important. Personal
injury cases are often complex, and in addition to legal representation, may require
expert witness evidence and attendance.”7

W e hope the review also adopts this approach and recognises the need for adequate
funding m echanism s to ensure that everybody can have access to such independent
legalrepresentation. The fact that parties to proceedings are professionally
represented benefits not only the individuallitigant,but also the court and the civil
justice system itself.

A new m ethod for dealing w ith low value cases
W e do not think that there needs to be a new m ethod for dealing w ith low value
personalinjury cases. The nature ofpersonalinjury claim s m eans that cases that at
first m ay appear to be low value turn out to be w orth significant sum s as injuries are
m ore serious than first suspected or do not resolve as expected,causing both solatium
and dam ages for patrim onialloss to increase.

The PersonalInjuries A ssessm ent Board (PIA B)in the Republic ofIreland is one
exam ple ofan extra judicialbody w hich determ ines the levelofpersonalinjury aw ards
and w as referred to in the review ’s consultation paper. The introduction ofPIA B w as a
reaction to a particular set ofcircum stances w hich do not pertain to Scotland.

The board is a statutory body w hich assesses quantum in cases w here liability is not in
dispute. Pursuers m ust apply to the board w ith details oftheir case before going to
court. Ifthe potentialdefender adm its liability,the board w illassess quantum . If
liability is disputed,the claim can proceed to court.

7

Extract from Justice Com m ittee D ebate,23/10/07
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A PIL strongly objects to the PIA B process as inequitable and believes it can leave
pursuers w ith less com pensation than they are entitled to.

PIA B is designed to be law yer free and pursuers are encouraged to m ake claim s
w ithout the help ofa solicitor. This is a flaw ed system because it presupposes that
unrepresented pursuers can navigate the PIA B process alone. In fact 90 per cent of
PIA B applicants have opted to have legaladvice,even though they cannot recover the
cost ofthis from the defender8. In effect,the costs have been transferred from the
insurance industry to the pursuer.

PIA B also assum es parity betw een the parties,w hen in reality there is a huge
inequality ofarm s as m ost pursuers w illnot have m ade a personalinjury claim before
and m ost defenders are insured. First tim e pursuers are therefore pitched against
experienced claim s handlers w ith the backing ofvery w ellresourced insurance
com panies.

PIA B regularly issues press releases claim ing it has m ade cost and tim e savings.
In February 2006,how ever,the D epartm ent for ConstitutionalA ffairs (as it w as then)
published research w hich said,in relation to PIA B,that the “results ofthese changes will
not be seen for a number ofyears.”9

It is therefore too soon to properly assess the im pact ofPIA B. W e are,how ever,
scepticalabout its efficiency. PIA B takes on average seven m onths to determ ine the
value ofa claim ,from the defender adm itting liability10. Ifliability is not adm itted or if
either party does not accept the aw ard then they have to start separate court
proceedings.
8

Para 4.1,“A Cost-Benefit A nalysis ofthe PersonalInjuries A ssessm ent Board” D r Vincent H ogan,
D ecem ber 2006 http://w w w .piab.ie/pdf/CostBenefitA nalysis.pdf
9
p. 44,“The funding ofpersonalinjury litigation:com parisons over tim e and across jurisdictions” Paul
Fenn,A lastair G ray,N eilRickm an and Yasm een M ansur,U niversity ofN ottingham ,U niversity ofO xford
and U niversity ofSurrey,February 2006
10
p.20,PIA B A nnualReport 2006,http://w w w .piab.ie/pdf/A nualReport2006_English.pdf
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By com parison,allissues in a case are resolved in the Court ofSession in a m axim um of
ten m onths11 from the lodging ofdefences and are often settled m uch earlier.

11

A Report on the Chapter 43 PIProcedures for the period 1st D ecem ber 2007 to 31st D ecem ber 2007 is
published for the Court ofSession PersonalInjury U sers’G roup and show s that personalinjury proofs
diets are w ithin ten m onths ofthe lodging ofdefences.
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Chapter 3 – The cost and fund ing of litigation

Legalexp enses in litigation
There are inherent costs in alllitigation. These are unavoidable ifcases are to be
properly prepared. Levels ofexpenses are dependant on the w ay that a case is
conducted. The failure by insurers to put forw ard realistic pre-litigation offers
inevitably results in proceedings and increased costs. Com plaints about
proportionality have to be seen in this context.

W e believe that people w ho do not understand how litigation can be funded m ay be
deterred from m aking personalinjury claim s by the perceived cost. O nce people have
consulted specialist solicitors,they w illhave a better understanding ofhow the claim s
process w orks and how it can be funded. Education about w here to go for specialist
advice is therefore the key to ensuring that the fear ofthe cost oflitigation does not
deter people from m aking genuine claim s.

Court fees,although already significant and expected to rise,are just one ofthe
outlays incurred in a personalinjury action. A s disbursem ents are usually recovered by
successfulpursuers,it is the initialfunding ofthese rather than the ultim ate
responsibility for these w hich m ay act as a disincentive to pursuing a claim . A t the
m om ent,how ever,w e believe that there are m echanism s in place (w hether through
legalaid,insurance or solicitor-funded disbursem ents)for m ost pursuers to be able to
overcom e this barrier.

O ne aspect offunding w hich concerns us is that counsel’s fees are not routinely
allow ed in the sheriffcourt. W e w elcom e the fact that a decision on w hether counsel’s
fees w illbe allow ed in a sheriffcourt case w illshortly be m ade at the beginning ofthe
case rather than at the end but believe that,as in the county court in England and
W ales,the use ofcounselshould be routinely sanctioned in the sheriffcourt.
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The involvem ent ofcounselin a case can lead to a fresh perspective being taken,
perhaps because counselhas a particular expertise or sim ply because he or she has
not been so involved from the outset. Counsel’s involvem ent can therefore lead to the
narrow ing ofissues betw een the parties and potentially to earlier settlem ent ofthe
case.

A PIL argues that solicitor-advocates should be afforded sim ilar status to counselin the
sheriffcourt. There is no current provision for solicitor-advocates to appear as such in
the sheriffcourt,w hich seem s anom alous in view ofthe purpose ofintroducing the
role ofsolicitor-advocates in the first place.

Recovery and taxation of jud icialexp enses
Transactionalcosts w hich are not paid for by the party at fault m ust be paid for by the
victim . This effectively reduces an injured person’s com pensation. A s long ago as
1880,Lord Blackburn said the purpose ofdam ages w as to “put the party w ho has been
injured… in the sam e position as he w ould have been ifhe had not sustained the
w rong for w hich he is now getting his com pensation.”12 To achieve this,pursuers
m ust be able to recover the fullcosts ofobtaining their com pensation. W e therefore
believe that it is tim e for the Scottish courts to allow fullrecovery ofsolicitor and client
expenses,third party paying. Fullrecovery ofthese expenses w ould encourage
insurers to com e to an early settlem ent,ensure that the pursuer is able to recover the
actualcost oflitigation and uphold the principle that the “polluter pays”.

W e also believe that it is appropriate for auditors ofcourt to be salaried em ployees,
recruited from practitioners,rather than recovering a percentage ofthe taxed
expenses.

12

Livingstone v. Rawyards Coal Company (1880)5 A ppealCases 25
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A ccess to legalad vice/legalaid and access to justice
A ccess to independent legaladvice is criticalin m aintaining access to justice and
m aintaining legalaid enables those w ho m ight otherw ise not be able to afford it to
receive this advice. The benefit to the public in allow ing people w ho w ould not
otherw ise be able to afford to pursue their case (because ofthe risk ofhaving to pay
the defenders costs ifthey lost)far outw eighs the cost to the Scottish LegalA id Board
(SLA B). The net cost to the SLA B ofallreparation cases is m inim al,as the board
recovers 73 per cent ofthe am ount spent13. Legalaid should be therefore be
preserved in personalinjury cases and other form s offunding m ust be available for
those w ho do not qualify for legalaid. A PIL and the SLA B have w orked closely over
the past tw o years to bring in adm inistrative im provem ents to the legalaid schem e,to
the benefit ofboth public and practitioners.

Sp eculative fees,legalexp enses insurance and recoverab ility of after the event
insurance p rem ium s
The w ide availability ofspeculative fees,backed up by after the event (A TE)legal
expenses insurance ifnecessary,facilitates access to justice. This form offunding
allow s people w ho cannot afford to fund a case privately to have access to advice,
representation,and,ifnecessary,to the courts. This is particularly im portant in
personalinjury cases w here the pursuer m ay be out ofw ork or had to incur additional
expenses as a result ofthe injury.

Legalexpenses insurance can play a role in allow ing access to justice,and can be
usefulin som e circum stances. It is not,how ever,appropriate or necessary in allcases
and should not be prom oted as the one and only answ er to the “m iddle incom e trap”.

13

p.20,Scottish LegalA id Board A nnualReport,2006/07,
http://w w w .slab.org.uk/annual_report_2006_2007/A nnual_Report_2006_2007.pdf
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Before the event (BTE)insurance can benefit individuals ifthe cover provided is
sufficient for them to get the advice they need from the solicitors they choose,w ho
w illact in their best interests,w ithout having to pay extra m oney on top ofthe
insurance prem ium .

In reality,how ever,BTE insurance often has a relatively low indem nity lim it,m eaning
that it does not offer policy holders sufficient protection in the event ofm aking a
claim . It can also lim it the policy holder’s choice ofsolicitor,give the insurer control
over proceedings by regulating expenditure on the w ork to be done,and give the
insurer contractualrights w hich overrule norm alclient/solicitor privilege.

In addition,BTE insurance is often sold as an add-on to other cover,such as household
or m otor policies,at a price w hich is subsidised by referralfees paid by solicitors on the
insurers’panels14. Such panelarrangem ents can give rise to problem s as solicitors
have a com m ercialinterest in ensuring a good relationship w ith the insurer w hich m ay
conflict w ith the client’s best interests. Furtherm ore,panelsolicitors can often not
provide the best advice for people w ho have been severely injured,as they do not
necessarily have the specialist know ledge w ithin their firm to dealw ith com plex or
high value cases.

W e do not believe that after the event (A TE)insurance prem ium s should be
recoverable in Scotland. The introduction ofrecoverable A TE prem ium s w ould be
likely to lead to an undesirable increase in ‘satellite litigation’in relation to expenses,
sim ilar to that w hich is now prevalent in England and W ales,and w hich increases
overallcosts and prolongs already stressfulcases for clients.

14

para 4A .II.4,“The M arket for ‘BTE’LegalExpenses Insurance” FW D M arketing,Prepared on behalfof
the M inistry ofJustice,July 2007, http://w w w .justice.gov.uk/docs/m arket-bte-legal-expensesinsurance.pdf
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W e attach 15 a list ofrecent cases w hich have been heard in England and W ales to
dem onstrate the extent ofthe current costs litigation there,w hich has sprung from
the recoverability ofafter the event insurance prem ium s and success fees.

15

A t appendix A
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Chapter 4 – The structure and jurisd iction of the civilcourts

D em arcation of civiland crim inalcourts
W e agree that the conduct ofthe civilbusiness ofthe court is adversely affected by the
pressure ofcrim inalbusiness,that som e judges and sheriffs should be designated to
dealw ith civilbusiness and that the sheriffcourts should be separated into civiland
crim inaldivisions. Crim inalbusiness is given priority over civilcases. This causes delay
and disruption to civilcases,especially in the sheriffcourt. A clear dem arcation w ould
prevent this.

Sp ecialisation w ithin the civilcourt
A PIL believes that there should be a greater degree ofspecialisation w ithin the civil
courts. Judges and sheriffs w ho are fam iliar w ith a particular area oflaw can dealw ith
cases m ore efficiently than those that are not. Personalinjury cases m ake up a large
proportion ofcivilcourt cases in Scotland and represent a com plex area oflaw . W e
believe it m akes good econom ic sense to have specialist judges and sheriffs in this
area. Better quality,m ore consistent decision m aking w ould result.

The Court of Session and sheriff court
Specialist personalinjury practitioners favour the Court ofSession over the sheriff
court as it is a centre ofexcellence. It provides access to a specialised bar,specialist
agents and a specialised court. Furtherm ore,w e are told by English practitioners that
Court ofSession decisions are influentialin England and W ales,particularly in
interpreting European based statutory regulation 16.

The Court ofSession delivers high quality and consistent decisions w hich cannot be
guaranteed in the sheriffcourt. U nlike sheriffs,m ost judges in the Court ofSession
have a background in personalinjury law and have a better grasp ofthe subject.

16

W e w illforw ard relevant exam ples to the CivilCourts Review shortly.
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The Court ofSession is m ore reliable in term s oftim ings ofhearings,w hich is
im portant ifexpert w itnesses are to attend court,and it is also possible to get a proof
offour days or longer listed on consecutive days.

W e are w ellaw are ofthe view that there are too m any personalinjury actions being
raised in the Court ofSession. W e believe,how ever,that the practice ofissuing cases
in the Court ofSession brings benefits because decisions are consistent,w ellreasoned
and delivered efficiently;the centralised system m eans that resources can be used
cost-effectively;and access to specialist counselm eans that cases are m ore likely to be
pursued or defended only w hen there are reasonable prospects ofsuccess.

Elaine Sam uel’s report on the effect ofthe Coulsfield Rules notes:

“Case-flow management … comes at a price for court staff. In the Court ofSession
this involved the appointment ofa dedicated personal injury clerk. Each ofthe
dedicated personal injury clerks who served in this capacity over the period ofthe
research was given the opportunity to develop an expertise and knowledge … This
afforded them the opportunity to develop and refine instruments for supporting
and monitoring Chapter 43. It also allowed them to deal efficiently with an
increased volume ofthroughput. This could only be achieved in the Court of
Session, however, with specialisation, training and continuity ofits staff. Vesting
control over the pace ofprocedure in the court requires nothing less.”17

The current system operating w ithin the Court ofSession for personalinjury cases is
w orking w ell. A lim ited am ount ofjudicialtim e is actually spent on these m atters as
very few cases reach proofand specialised stafftake responsibility for an increased
num ber ofdesk-based tasks.

17

p. 34 “M anaging Procedure:Evaluation ofN ew Rules for actions ofdam ages for,or arising from ,
personalinjuries in the Court ofSession (Chapter 43)” Elaine Sam uelSchoolofSocialand Political
Studies,U niversity ofEdinburgh,2007
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In contrast,there are already a num ber ofdifficulties in the sheriffcourt. A sam ple of
2,840 litigated cases w hich concluded in 2007 or 2008 show ed that 60 per cent of
personalinjury cases settled for less than £5,00018. The recent increase in the privative
lim it m eans that these cases m ust now be raised in the sheriffcourt. The effect ofthis
change on the sheriffcourt is not yet know n. Raising the privative lim it further at this
stage w ould put increased pressure on a sheriffcourt system w hich already needs to
be im proved.

W e do not therefore think that it is appropriate for m ore cases to be heard in sheriff
courts,nor do w e think that regionalcentres need to be established. If,how ever,the
review takes the view that reform is necessary and that few er personalinjury cases
should be raised in the Court ofSession,it is essentialthat the beneficialcharacteristics
w hich encourage practitioners to raise cases in the Court ofSession are replicated in
the low er courts.

Im p rovem ents to the current system
W e believe that the review could m ake im provem ents to the current system w ithout
m aking radicalchanges to the court structure. There is a strong case for clinical
negligence cases to be heard exclusively in the Court ofSession due to their especially
com plex nature. There is also a need for the introduction ofan am ended procedure
for rem itting cases to the Court ofSession w hen this is the m ore appropriate forum .
The sum sued for should not be the defining criterion:com plexity should be the
determ ining factor.

W e also believe that the Coulsfield Rules should be extended to sum m ary causes.

18

In M arch 2008 A PIL asked m em bers in Scotland for settlem ent figures for cases w hich had been
litigated and concluded in 2007 and 2008. A sam ple of2,840 cases collected from m em bers at seven
different firm s show ed that 1701(60% )settled for less than £5,000,532 (19% )settled for betw een £5,000
and £10,000 and 607 (21% )settled for over £10,000.
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A PIL believes that there is a place for appeals to the Sheriffs Principalas this provides
an inexpensive rem edy in appropriate cases. There is no need for re-organisation of
the court on a geographicalbasis w hich has stood the test oftim e.

In addition,w hilst the reliance on part tim e sheriffs and tem porary judges gives the
court flexibility,the nature oftheir em ploym ent m eans they are likely to be less w ell
trained and experienced than their perm anent colleagues and it w ould therefore be
preferable to avoid their use ifpossible.

Finally,w e do not think that there needs to be another levelofcivilcourt or tier of
business.
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Chapter 5 – Princip les for reform to civilp roced ure and key p roced uralissues

O verrid ing ob jective
W e do not think that an overriding objective or statem ent ofvalue w ould add any
value to the court process.

The Coulsfield Rules w ork w ellin the Court ofSession and w e believe that the use of
these rules in the sheriffcourt for ordinary causes w illim prove practices there. A n
overriding objective w ould not im prove the operation ofthese rules. Consideration
does need to be given to the rules for sum m ary causes. A ttention is needed,how ever,
in relation to the details and not the overriding philosophy ofthe court.

W e believe that the English and W elsh experience supports this perspective. A review
ofthe W oolfreform s there,shortly after they w ere im plem ented said

“… litigators like clear structures. They want timetables and example letters,
provided that both can be adapted where necessary.”19

The 33 page sum m ary ofthe report also com m ents on greater specialisation,lack of
sanctions,expert evidence,case m anagem ent and costs and num erous other issues:it
m akes no m ention ofthe overriding objective.

A lternative d isp ute resolution includ ing m ed iation
W hile there m ay be a role for m ediation in certain types ofreparation case,it should
not be assum ed that it is appropriate in allcases,and therefore should not becom e the
proceduralm odel.

19

p. iv,“M ore CivilJustice? The im pact ofW oolfreform s on pre-action behaviour” Research Study 43,
Sum m ary,Tam ara G oriely,Richard M oorhead and Pam ela A bram s,published by the Law Society and
CivilJustice Council2002
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In cases w here there is an ongoing relationship betw een a pursuer and defender,
m ediation can be a valuable tool. It m ust,how ever,rem ain as just that:one ofthe
tools available to help settle the dispute.

W e therefore w elcom ed the SheriffCourt Rules Council’s decision to exclude personal
injury actions from a new rule to introduce com pulsory m ediation for cases in the
sheriffcourt and note that during a consultation regarding this issue,insurers w ere
also concerned about giving m ediation a centralrole.

M ediation is costly and adds an extra layer ofexpense to the process ofm aking a
claim . The pre-trialm eetings under the Coulsfield Rules do,in effect,provide a
successfulform ofm ediation. By that stage in the action,the issues have been clearly
focussed and the evidence gathered.

Furtherm ore,despite the claim s ofits proponents,the actualachievem ents of
m ediation in effecting settlem ent are in fact very m odest20.

M ediation should therefore be available to the parties as a m eans ofalternative
dispute resolution ifparties agree. It should not,how ever,be m ade com pulsory and
there should be no sanction in expenses for not considering or attem pting m ediation.

M od ern com m unication
M easures such as installing plug sockets in public/advocates’areas ofcourthouses,
enabling w ireless internet (W i-Fi)in allareas ofthe Court ofSession and other courts,
ensuring allcourts have video-conferencing facilities and introducing a system for
electronic filing ofdocum ents could allim prove access to the civilcourts.

20

“M onitoring Publicly Funded Fam ily M ediation;Report to the LegalServices Com m ission” D avis and
O rs. 2000
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Court controland case m anagem ent
W e believe that case-flow m anagem ent,w hich allow s the court to have controlofthe
pace oflitigation,is appropriate in personalinjury cases. W e do not think that
personalinjury cases w ould benefit from judicialcase m anagem ent w hich w ould be
prohibitively expensive.

A n evaluation ofChapter 43 ofthe rules ofthe Court ofSession points to the w ork of
Lord Coulsfield’s w orking party w hich recom m ended their introduction and says:

“Since the main obstacles to achieving early settlement frequently lay in obtaining
and co-ordinating expert reports and other evidence at an early stage, the W orking
Party was ofthe view that, unlike commercial cause, early case management
hearings would bring no great advantage to the Court or to its users for most
personal injury actions raised in the Court ofSession.”21

The sam e report says the rules have been successfulin bringing forw ard the
settlem ent ofcases22.

Furtherm ore,judicialcase m anagem ent is resource intensive. It requires judges or
sheriffs to spend vast am ounts oftim e on each case. The G lasgow SheriffCourt has
been operating a pilot personalinjury schem e23 for cases over £10,000 w hich involves
judicialcase m anagem ent since A pril2006. 260 cases have passed through the pilot
in alm ost tw o years and specialist sheriffs have spent an average ofone and three
quarter hours dealing w ith each case,even w ithout any proceeding to proof.

21

p. 34 “M anaging Procedure:Evaluation ofN ew Rules for actions ofdam ages for,or arising from ,
personalinjuries in the Court ofSession (Chapter 43)” Elaine Sam uel,2007
22
Ibid p.167
23
The G lasgow SheriffCourt’s response to A PIL’s request for inform ation,from w hich these figures
about the schem e have been obtained,is attached at appendix B
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6087 personalinjury cases w ere raised in Scottish Courts last year24. Ifallcases
needed such attention,over 10,500 judicialhours w ould need to be spent on personal
injury cases. In stark contrast,m ost cases raised in the Court ofSession and follow ing
the Coulsfield procedure do not go before a judge and m ost do not proceed to proof,
and thus do not use any judicialtim e at all.

O ther issues
The court day of10am to 4pm (w ith an hour for lunch)lim its the am ount oftim e that
can be spent hearing cases. W e propose that the court day be extended from 9.30am
to 4.30pm to allow the court an extra 20 per cent ofoperating tim e each w eek. This
w illbe particularly helpfulin the sheriffcourt w hich m ust now dealw ith allcases w ith
a value ofunder £5,000.

24

Scottish Court Service’s response to A PIL’s request for inform ation,attached at appendix C
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Chapter 6 – W orking m ethod s of the civilcourts

Pre-action p rotocols
Pre-action protocols should not be expected to lead to pre-issue settlem ent in all
cases,but are a usefultooliffollow ed. They encourage early exchange ofinform ation
so that allparties can have an understanding ofthe issues in a case,and settlem ent
fees can be pitched so that there is an incentive for both parties to settle prior to
litigating. The personalinjury pre-action protocolfees,for exam ple,are set so that the
protocolfee is slightly greater than the equivalent judicialfee in the early stages of
procedure,and the insurer gets the benefit ofnot having to instruct his ow n solicitors.

The exception to this is personalinjury cases w hich are under the sum m ary cause lim it,
w hen it m ay be m ore econom icalfor insurers to w ait untilproceedings are raised to
tender a reasonable offer. This w illeither lead to personalinjury victim s accepting
offers w hich do not sufficiently com pensate them for their injuries or to cases w hich
are capable ofsettling being raised to force a reasonable offer to be m ade.

A s already stated our m em bers’experience is that not allinsurers currently abide by
the voluntary pre- action protocolfor personalinjury claim s and only m ake reasonable
offers once proceedings have been issued. This situation can only be expected to get
w orse in personalinjury cases under £5,000 now that they m ust be raised as sum m ary
causes.

Form alising pre-action behaviour by w ay ofm aking the pre-action protocol
com pulsory and introducing sanctions for non-com pliance w ould encourage all
parties to consider pre-action steps seriously,ensure that court proceedings are not
raised unnecessarily and reduce settlem ent tim es,as long as there are appropriate fee
structures. D ue to the advantages that the pre-action protocolcan bring,w e believe
that it should be extended,appropriately adapted ifnecessary,to higher value cases:
at present,it is only designed for cases up to £10,000.
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A single set of civilp roced ure rules in the Court of Session and sheriff court
The introduction ofthe Coulsfield Rules for ordinary personalinjury causes in the
sheriffcourt is w elcom e and expected significantly to im prove the procedure in cases
heard there. N ow that cases up to the value of£5,000 fallw ithin the sum m ary cause
procedure,w e urge that carefulconsideration is given to adapting the Coulsfield Rules
for use in these cases.

There are obvious advantages ofa single procedure for allpersonalinjury actions
across different courts. Proceduralrules and practices w illgenerally be interpreted by
the Court ofSession and follow ed w ithout difficulty in the sheriffcourt.

The Coulsfield procedure does not require the significant investm ent ofjudicialtim e
w hich is necessary under rule 8.3 ofthe sum m ary cause procedure,w hich places an
obligation on the sheriffto seek to settle the case at the first hearing. Ifthis rule is
applied in practice in personalinjury actions,every defended case w illrequire an
allocation ofat least a halfhour. A s the rule change w as only introduced in January
2008,it is too early to say w hether this,and the subsequent disruption ofthe sheriff
court tim etable,is occurring or w hether the rule is sim ply ignored in practice. Either
alternative is unsatisfactory in a m odern court system .

The Coulsfield procedure w ould also address the inevitable tim etabling issues w hich
w illbe throw n up in sum m ary cause personalinjury cases,such as problem s in
obtaining evidence in tim e to lodge it w ithin the required 28 days ofthe Rule 8.3
hearing.

A m end m ents to current arrangem ents
W e do not think that a single initiating docum ent for alltypes ofaction or courts
w ould be beneficialas it w ould have to be so generalas to be rendered m eaningless.
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It w ould,how ever,be beneficialto parties and to the court ifdefences w ere required
to be in a standard form at and substantively state the defender’s case. In personal
injury cases,the pursuer is required to set out his case in detail,but the defence can be
generic,w hich m eans that the issues in dispute cannot be narrow ed dow n.

Routine p roced uralm atters
U nder the Coulsfield procedure,there is no need for designated judges and sheriffs to
dealw ith routine proceduralissues,as the rules them selves m ake provisions as to how
to dealw ith these m atters,and m any proceduralm atters are dealt w ith by court staff.

Court controlof hearing length
W e believe that practitioners are best placed to judge the length oftim e necessary for
a hearing,as they are fam iliar w ith allthe issues in a particular case,as w ellas the
w itnesses w ho w illgive evidence.

W ritten argum ents
W e agree that there is a greater place in hearings for w ritten subm issions,although
the extent to w hich these are appropriate should be decided on a case by case basis.

Evid ence
A PIL w elcom es the fulland early exchange ofevidence in allcases. Parties can only
m ake a fair assessm ent oftheir chances ofsuccess in a case w hen they have seen all
relevant evidence. Early exchange ofevidence can therefore lead to the early
resolution ofcases. A llparties m ust,how ever,abide by the sam e rules in relation to
evidence. For exam ple,defenders are increasingly able to recover pre-accident
m edicalrecords and so pursuers should be placed in a sim ilar position in relation to,
for exam ple,the recovery ofrecords ofprevious accidents.
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It is neither practicalnor necessary in personalinjury cases for the court to have
increased controlover the use ofexperts. M ost personalinjury cases raised in the
Court ofSession do not go before a judge and there are already a num ber ofcases
w hich involve only one m edicalexpert. The court has controlw ith regard to expenses
and this ensures that experts are not unnecessarily instructed.

Pursuers’offers
A PIL believes that pursuers’offers ought to be re-introduced. They are highly effective
in focusing the parties’attention early in proceedings. The sanction for failing to beat
a pursuer’s offer could either be an uplift on fees or the im position ofpenalinterest.

CivilJury Trials
W e believe strongly that civiljury trials should be retained. Civiljury trials keep judges
in touch w ith public expectation about levels ofdam ages and allow ordinary people
to be involved in the adm inistration ofjustice in Scotland. This view reflects that of
Lords M arnoch,A bernethy and Johnston w ho,in Shaher v. British Aerospace Flying
College Ltd25,said

“as Lord H ope ofCraighead makes clear [in the case ofG irvan v.Inverness Farmers’
D airy 1998 SC (H L)]… the “overall philosophy” ofScottish practice is that the
assessment ofdamages is first and foremost a matter for a jury. W e, ourselves,
might go further and suggest that it is this very philosophy which gives to awards
ofdamages in this area their essential legitimacy. These awards, as it seems to us,
should in the end reflect the expectation ofthe society which the legal profession
serves and represents, rather than be simply an invention ofthat profession.”

25

2003 S.L.T. 791 at para 6
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W ritten jud gm ents
W hilst w ritten judgm ents should not be required in allcases,w e believe that allnonw ritten judgm ents should be recorded and transcribed. It is im perative to have an
accurate record ofthe reasoning behind decisions so that appeals can be
contem plated ifnecessary and judges and practitioners can take the reasons in to
account w hen considering future cases. W ritten judgm ents or a transcript can also be
required in relation to recoupm ent ofbenefits by the Com pensation Recovery U nit.

Sanctions
W hilst w e think that there are already sufficient sanctions for non-com pliance w ith
court rules,properly enforced sanctions for non-com pliance w ith the protocolw ould
be necessary ifabiding by this w ere to becom e com pulsory.

Party litigants
The court should be able to exercise its discretion in relation to apparently
unm eritorious cases brought by party litigants.

W e also believe that the court should be able to exercise its discretion w here a party
litigant asks that a person w ithout a right ofaudience address the court on his or her
behalf.

M ulti-p arty litigation
A PIL does not believe that rules to allow for m ulti-party actions should be introduced
in Scotland. A lthough,in 1996,the Scottish Law Com m ission drafted rules for such
actions,it w as not able to suggest a w orkable solution to the funding difficulties that
such actions w ould face. M ulti-party actions are,in effect,brought in Scotland using
the existing rules and w ork w ell. The Piper A lpha litigation is a good exam ple ofthis.
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Appendix A - D etails of recent cases relating to costs in
England and W ales
A ssignm ent of CFA to a new firm
Jenkins v Y oung B rothers Transp ort Ltd (June 2005:M aster Cam pbell). Counselfor
the defendant “adm itted very frankly that he w as advancing an unabashedly and
unasham edly technicalobjection to the costs of[the claim ant and claim ant’s
solicitors]”. It failed. The CFA w as held to be valid.

CFA form ality requirem ents
G arret v H alton B orough Counciland M yatt v N ationalCoalB oard (A ugust 2005:
M aster W right;upheld on appeal,see [2006]EW CA Civ 1017).
The m ajority ofpractitioners w illbe aw are ofthese tw o cases. In G arrett,a failure to
advise the claim ant that law firm had an interest in recom m ending a particular after
the event insurance policy rendered the CFA unenforceable as a breach ofregulation
4(2)(e)(ii)ofThe ConditionalFee A greem ents Regulations 2000 (the 2000 regulations).
In M yatt,the solicitors asked their claim ant client the w rong questions w hen trying to
find out w hether he had before the event (BTE)legalexpenses insurance. The court
held this w as a m aterialbreach ofregulation 4(2)(c)ofthe 2000 regulations and the
CFA w as held to be unenforceable. W orse cam e w hen the defendant/respondent
looked for its costs ofthe appeal. M yatt’s solicitors had profit costs in the region of
£200,000 at stake over approxim ately 60 sim ilar cases,and the defendant suggested
that this w as clearly the m ain driver for pursuing the M yatt appealas it w as unlikely
that M yatt w ould have appealed to obtain reim bursem ent ofhis ow n disbursem ents
in view ofthe am ounts at stake. The court agreed and ordered M yatt’s solicitors to pay
50 per cent ofthe defendant’s costs ofthe appeals.
The m ajority ofrecent cost challenges,as evidenced by the reported cases below ,refer
to one or other or both ofthese cases as a m eans ofquestioning the validity ofthe
CFA .
B rennan v A ssociated A sp halt Ltd [2006]EW H C 90052 (Costs)(M ay 2006:Chief
M aster H urst,Senior Costs Judge:in O ctober 2006).
In this case Q M Solicitors unsuccessfully disputed the validity ofthe claim ant’s CFA on
the basis that it fails to specify how m uch,ifany,ofthe success fee related to the
postponem ent ofthe paym ent ofthe claim ant's solicitors'fees and expenses. W hile
the court accepted this w as a breach ofthe 2000 regulations,it w as not m aterialand
the CFA w as held to be valid.
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O d uvb u v D ualeh [2006]EW H C 90059 (Costs)(July 2006:M aster Rogers).
In this case solicitors for the defendant disputed the validity ofthe CFA on the basis
that the claim ant’s legalexecutive had failed to m ake sufficient enquiries into the
existence ofBTE cover. The defendant solicitors also sought to discredit the claim ant’s
legalrepresentative’s evidence,despite his 20 years experience in personalinjury
claim w ork. The tactics w ere unsuccessful. The CFA w as held to be valid.
W hite v Revell[2006]EW H C 90054 (Costs)(Septem ber 2006:M aster W right).
The defendant sought to argue that the claim ant’s solicitors did not m ake sufficient
enquiries ofany BTE cover available. In relation to the D A S legalexpenses BTE
insurance policy w hich w as available to him ,the claim ant had been seriously injured
in a m otorcycle accident and his solicitor advised that the D A S cover w ould in all
likelihood,prove insufficient for his needs. The defendant’s challenge failed. The CFA
w as held to be valid.
Fosb erry v H M RC [2006]EW H C 90061 (Costs)(O ctober 2006:M aster W right;upheld
on appeal;[2007]EW H C 2249 (Ch)).
In this case,costs draftsm en (instructed by The Solicitor H . M . Revenue and Custom s
argued that first,the uplift identified in the CFA failed to com ply w ith regulation
3(1)(b)ofthe 2000 regulations. The uplift purported to reflect tim e and delay risks that
attached to the VA T appealbut failed to specify w hat elem ent ofthe percentage
applied to it. Second,the w ording ofthe CFA failed to specify w hat w ould happen
upon prem ature term ination ofthe agreem ent under regulation 2(1)(c)(iii). These w ere
found to be m aterialbreaches and the CFA w as held to be invalid.
K ing v H alton B orough Council (N ovem ber 2006:Chester county court,Judge
H albert,Law tel20/4/2007).
In this case,the claim ant’s solicitors successfully defeated the defendant’s contention
that they had failed to declare an interest in the A TE insurance policy sold to the
claim ant (the G arrett point).The judge com m ented,“this case is yet another exam ple
ofthe highly undesirable satellite litigation surrounding conditionalfee agreem ents…
there is no suggestion here that anything the claim ant’s solicitors ought to have done,
on m erit,to deprive them oftheir costs”. The CFA w as held to be valid.
A nd rew s v H arrison Taylor Scaffold ing & O rs [2007]EW H C 90071 (Costs)(February
2007:ChiefM aster H urst,Senior Costs Judge).
In this case,Q M Solicitors,acting for the defendants,argued that the claim ant’s
solicitors had failed to declare that the m ajority ofits personalinjury claim s cam e from
a particular source and that it had an interest in recom m ending that source’s
insurance product to the claim ant. Failure to declare that interest (the G arrett point)
w as a found to be a m aterialbreach. The CFA w as declared unenforceable.
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B evan v Pow er Panels ElectricalSystem s Ltd [2007]EW H C 90073 (Costs)(M ay 2007:
M aster W right).
In this case Q M Solicitors,acting for the defendants,argued that the claim ant’s
solicitors had failed to m ake sufficient enquiries about BTE insurance (the M yatt point)
and also,that although an oralexplanation ofthe claim ant firm s’links w ith the A TE
insurer w as given,no w ritten explanation w as provided (a variation on the G arrett
point). The defendant adm itted this w as a ‘technical’breach argum ent. Both
argum ents succeeded and the CFA w as declared unenforceable.
K ashm iri v Ejaz & A nor [2007]EW H C 90074 (Costs)(June 2007:M aster Sim ons.
In this case,the claim ant lost his housing disrepair claim . H is solicitors then disputed
the validity ofthe defendant’s CFA on the basis that the solicitors had failed to m ake
sufficient enquiries about BTE insurance (the M yatt point). The argum ent failed and
the CFA w as declared valid.
Foord v A m erican A irlines Inc [2007]EW H C 90076 (Costs)(June 2007:M aster
Sim ons).
Q M Solicitors,on behalfofthe defendant,disputed the validity ofthe claim ant’s CFA
on the basis that the claim ant’s solicitors had failed to declare that the m ajority ofits
personalinjury claim s cam e from a particular source and that it had an interest in
recom m ending that source’s insurance product to the claim ant (the G arrett point). The
argum ent failed. A declaration had been m ade to the client and the interest w as such
that the claim ant solicitor w as not obliged to offer the particular insurance policy. The
CFA w as declared valid.
Cochrane v Chauffeurs O f B irm ingham (22 June 2007:London county court,Judge
Lindsay Q C,Law tel:20/8/2007).
The defendant successfully argued that the claim ant’s solicitors should have know n
that passengers in vehicles could often have the benefit ofthe driver’s ow n legal
expenses insurance and that enquiries ought to have been m ade in N ovem ber 2004
w hen the claim ant instructed her law yers (the Sarwar and M yatt points). The
claim ant’s solicitors had not m ade enquiries into the existence ofany BTE cover
ow ned by the driver (breach ofthe 2000 Regulations,4(2)(c)and 4(2)(d)and the CFA
w as declared unenforceable as a consequence.
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M yers v B onnington (Cavend ish H otel)Ltd . [2007]EW H C 90077 (Costs)(July 2007:
M aster Rogers;an appealto the CentralLondon county court is listed for 4 February
2008).
In this case the defendant disputed the validity ofthe claim ant’s CFA retainer on the
basis that the claim ant solicitors did not m ake it very clear to M r M yers that there w as
an obligation on them to recom m end the A ccident Line (A L)schem e (the G arrett
point). The claim ant w as an established client ofthe firm and had already m ade a
personalinjury claim a few years earlier (he w as aged 83 this tim e)and w as w ellaw are
ofthe benefits ofthe A L schem e from that claim . The judgm ent is in favour ofthe
claim ant – the CFA held to be valid. This is subject to further appealnext m onth.
U tting v M cB ain [2007]EW H C 90085 (Costs)(A ugust 2007:M aster Cam pbell;upheld
on appealby Blake J,sitting w ith assessors,on 28 N ovem ber 2007).
In this case,the claim ant’s CFA failed to state that part ofthe success fee w hich related
to the charge for postponing receipt ofJG R's fees w as 0 per cent. The defendant
argued that the percentage in question m ust be stated,irrespective ofw hether it is nil
or a higher figure and that such breach is m aterial. This argum ent w as successfuland
the CFA w as held to be unenforceable.
D ole v ECT Recycling Ltd [2007]EW H C 90086 (Costs)(Septem ber 2007:M aster
Rogers).
The claim ant w as a bus passenger w hen she w as injured. She did not take advantage
ofthe bus com pany’s BTE insurance to fund her claim . The defendant solicitors argued
that failing to advise the claim ant ofthe possibility ofher taking advantage ofthe BTE
insurance,referred to in a defendant's insurer letter,w as a failure to com ply w ith
4(2)(c)ofthe 2000 regulations. It w as held there w as no breach and the CFA w as
declared valid.
B arlow v Perks [2007]EW H C 90087 (Costs)(O ctober 2007:M aster Rogers).
The claim ant’s personalinjury claim w as transferred to another law firm w hen his first
firm oflaw yers ceased doing personalinjury w ork. The second firm w as not on the
panelofthe claim ant’s LEI. The claim ant w as never asked in term s w hether he
objected to the transfer,nor w as there any com m unication as to the transfer ofthe
benefit ofany BTE insurance w hich the claim ant had. The claim ant w as never told that
the BTE insurance w as unavailable to him because the new firm w as not on the panel
H e w as given only tw o options:personally underw rite the costs or enter into a CFA .
This w as a m aterialbreach ofregulation 4 ofthe 2000 regulations and CFA w as
declared unenforceable.
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Elstone v K now les [2007]EW H C 90089 (Costs)(N ovem ber 2007:D eputy M aster
Row ley).
In this case the defendant argued that the claim ant’s CFA w as unenforceable because
the claim ant solicitors had failed to inform the claim ant ofany interest they had in
recom m ending the claim ant's purchase ofA TE insurance from A ccident Line Protect
(the G arrett point). The argum ent failed and the CFA w as declared valid.
B irm ingham City Councilv Crook & Crook & 9 O rs [2007]EW H C 1415 (Q B)
(The H on M r Justice Irw in,sitting w ith assessors M aster W right and M r G regory Cox)
In this case,Birm ingham City Counciladm itted that its housing stock w as so aw fulthat
it invariably loses any housing disrepair claim s brought against it. M cG rath & Co in
Birm ingham had brought a large num ber ofsuch claim s against the counciland had
devised a standard CFA to use in such cases. Birm ingham Councildecided to m ount a
challenge to the validity ofthat standard CFA ,arguing in the m ain,that by failing to
advise claim ants to take advantage ofpublic funding for their claim s,this w as a
m aterialbreach ofthe CFA Regulations. M cG rath had advised on public funding as an
option,but also pointed out the problem s ofdoing so. M cG rath & Co had also taken
out a precautionary contentious business agreem ent (CBA )w ith the claim ant w hen
the Councilchallenged the CFA ,w hich w as expressed to be relevant or enforceable if
the CFA w as unenforceable. The Council’s solicitors alleged the CBA w as
unenforceable. The court held that the advice on public funding w as sufficient and so
the CFA w as valid. It also held that as the CBA w as only ever intended to operate ifthe
CFA w as unenforceable,then since the CFA w as enforceable,the validity ofthe CBA
w as academ ic.
Belton v H ayton Coaches,14 Septem ber 2007.
The district judge held that the indem nity principle stillapplied to CFA ‘lites’and as
the CFA in question did not im pose upon the claim ant a liability to pay costs,then the
CFA w as unenforceable.

M eaning of term s agreed
B rierley v Prescott [2006]EW H C 90062 (Costs)(M arch 2006 :M aster G ordon-Saker).
The claim ant’s CFA w as w ritten to describe that it related to a claim against the
defendant H ertz,the car hire com pany. H ow ever,the claim w as com plicated and the
defendant’s identity changed. W hile the court proceedings w ere am ended,the CFA
w as not. M organ Cole for the am ended defendant argued that the CFA w as
unenforceable because it w as described as relating to a claim against another
defendant. The court rejected this argum ent,stating,“The intention ofthe parties is
obvious. The 2002 agreem ent w as to provide funding for the continuation ofthe claim
w hich had been the subject ofcorrespondence betw een [the claim ant’s solicitors]and
H ertz for the preceding three years. There w as only ever one "claim ".” The CFA w as
held to be valid.
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D isclosure of retainer details
H utchings v B ritish Transp ort Police A uthority [2006]EW H C 90064 (Costs)(O ctober
2006 :ChiefM aster H urst,Senior Costs Judge).
Q M Solicitors,instructed by the defendant authority,served a part 18 request w hich
asserted that it w as designed to "establish w hether or not the claim ant had the benefit
oflegalexpense insurance and to clarify the relationship betw een the claim ant's
solicitors,the claim s m anagem ent com pany/insurance providers." It ran to 13
questions and the claim ant’s solicitors refused to answ er them . Q M argued that until
they did so,their billofcosts should be assessed at nil. The Judge com m ented on Q M ’s
tactics:“there is no doubt that,in these proceedings,the attem pt to obtain further
inform ation w as a brash and illconsidered attem pt to uncover inform ation w hich
w ould enable the defendant to challenge the claim ant's billon a technicalpoint,in the
hope ofbeing able to dem onstrate that the CFA Regulations had not been com plied
w ith,and that therefore no costs at allw ere payable.” H e allow ed that three ofthe
original13 questions ought to be answ ered by the claim ant but refused to aw ard to
the defendant/appellant the costs ofthe hearing.
Lond on & Cam b ridge Prop erties Ltd v B rad bury (2 February 2007,Kingston upon
H ullcounty court,Judge Thorn Q C )
In this case,the defendant/appellants sought to argue that they w ere entitled to
disclosure ofdocum entation show ing that the claim ant’s solicitors had inform ed him
as to the reasons for recom m ending the insurance and as to w hether the solicitor had
an interest in so doing,(the G arrett point),as required under the 2000 Regulations,
4(2)(e). The claim ant solicitors m aintained that the endorsem ent ofthe claim ant’s bill
ofcosts,signed by the claim ant’s solicitors as officers ofthe court,indicating that the
billw as accurate and com plete w as sufficient. The judge held that nothing led him to
doubt the integrity ofthe firm ’s signature and he refused to go behind it. The
defendant had no autom atic right to disclosure ofdocum ents relating to that
com pliance;the burden ofproofrested upon the defendant to show w hether the
conditions applicable to the agreem ent by virtue ofsection 58 ofthe Courts and Legal
Services A ct 1990 had not been sufficiently com plied w ith.
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Success fees
Cullen and Cullen v D r Chopra [2007]EW H C 90093 (Costs)(D ecem ber 2007 :M aster
Cam pbell).
In this case the claim ants’solicitors served the notice offunding,w ith the letter of
claim ,on the defendant som e eight m onths after the claim ants had signed their CFA s,
but som e four m onths before proceedings w ere issued. A t the conclusion ofthe claim
the defendant argued that the claim ant has a duty to inform a defendant ofthe
existence ofa CFA and a potentialclaim for additionalliabilities during the pre-action
protocolperiod. A s the first funding inform ation provided to the D efendant w as in the
letter ofclaim he argued that a success fee w as only recoverable from the date w hen
the funding inform ation w as served and that allsuccess fees claim ed before that date
should be disallow ed. The judge rejected this argum ent on the basis that it w as
com m on ground that the clinicalnegligence pre-action-protocoldid not contain any
requirem ent for notice offunding to be given pre-issue,stillless did it specify a tim e at
w hich this m ust be done and it w as the intention ofthe CPR that notice offunding
should be given on issue ofthe claim . The Practice D irection (Protocols)recom m ends
that the notice is served before issue ofproceedings,but only that – it is not
m andatory. The defendant’s technicalchallenge on the success fee failed .
G loucestershire County Councilv Evans and others [2008]EW CA Civ 21
(31 January 2008 :Lord Justice Buxton,Lord Justice D yson,Lord Justice Lloyd and
M aster O ’H are sitting as an assessor)
Lord Justice D yson opens his judgm ent w ith the w eary com m ent that “Yet again,this
court is concerned w ith an issue arising from the conditionalfee agreem ent
legislation.” This case concerned a collective CFA (CCFA )w here the basic charges w ere
described as an hourly rate of£145 per hour and also included ‘discounted charges’of
£95 per hour w hich w ould be charged ifthe client lost the claim . The success fee w as
described as the “percentage ofbasic charges w hich the legalrepresentative adds to
the basic charges ifthe client w ins the claim .” The client ‘w on’the claim but the loser’s
solicitors claim ed that the w ording ofthe CFA (and this is a very briefparaphrase)
m eant that the success fee applied to both the basic charges and the discounted
charges,in effect providing for a success fee of290 per cent,thereby exceeding the
perm itted m axim um of100 per cent. The technicalchallenge could be view ed as
laughable but the Law Society intervened,to ensure,ridiculous or not,it w ent no
further. D iscounted rate CFA s and CCFA s have survived no doubt to be challenged on
another day.
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CFA and recovery ofsuccess fee in RTA 's fixed costs cases
Tw o insurers in particular are refusing to pay the 12.5 per cent success fee on RTA fixed
costs claim s unless a copy ofthe CFA is disclosed. This is despite the N 251 having been
served at the outset and despite the cases ofN izami v Butt and Coles v M irror
N ewsgroup being quoted every tim e.
O ne A PIL m em ber has found that ifhe issues part 8 proceedings he w illsucceed on
this point,see W etzel V KBC Fidea (SCCO )w hich is one ofhis cases,but it is stilla live
issue.

100 per cent success fee at trial
A num ber ofm em bers are reporting that w here cases go to trialbut settle early for
w hat ever reason,but after the trialhas started,the defendants are arguing that this is
‘no trial’. This can include situations w here a case is listed for a finalhearing and on the
day,the case is adjourned after prelim inary argum ents due to a lack oftim e to
conclude. The claim is then subsequently settled before going back before the court.
The claim ant solicitor then claim s a 100 per cent success fee but the defendants offer
12.5 per cent on basis that there w as ‘no trialconclusion’.
The relevant case is D ahele v Thom as B ates & Sons Lim ited [2007]EW H C 90072
(Costs)(SCCO )in w hich it w as held that ‘trial’m eans the ‘date fixed for trial’and
includes the settlem ent on that day. In D ahele,the claim ant’s solicitors successfully
concluded a claim on behalfofa m esotheliom a sufferer and then w ere challenged on
their success fee on this basis. The challenge failed.

Costs estim ates
Trib e v Southd ow n G lid ing Club (1),A d am (2),K ing(3)[2007]EW H C 90080 (Costs)
(June 2007 :M aster G ordon-Saker)
In this case,the claim ant had taken out A TE insurance w ith his CFA ,provided by
A ccident Line Protect. U pon filing their allocation questionnaire (A Q ),the defendants
estim ated that their costs w ould be £50,000. For evidentialreasons,the claim ant
discontinued his claim ,leaving the defendants entitled to their costs. The claim ant’s
costs had am ounted to around £30,000 by the tim e ofdiscontinuance. The defendants
subm itted bills am ounting to £244,506,five tim es the am ount suggested in the A Q .
The claim ant said he had relied on the estim ate. H is solicitor subm itted evidence that
she had not advised him to purchase top up A TE cover,because the A Q estim ate
suggested that the £100,000 cover he held w as sufficient. The court took the view that
the defendants knew the claim ant had A TE insurance,and therefore understood the
im portance ofproviding an accurate estim ate. The sum s claim ed w ere unreasonably
high and the m ost they could recover from the claim ant w as £70,000.
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Appendix B - Q uestions asked and answ ers received in
relation to the G lasgow Sheriff C ourt PersonalInjury Pilot
O n 1 February 2008 A PIL asked the G lasgow SheriffCourt for the follow ing
inform ation in relation to the G lasgow SheriffCourt PersonalInjury Pilot schem e:

1) The num ber ofpersonalinjury cases raised under the schem e
2) The am ount ofcourt dues paid in these cases
3) The num ber ofthese cases w hich proceed to proof
4) The average tim e betw een these cases being raised and proceeding to
settlem ent or proof
5) The proportion ofthese cases w hich run on the day originally allocated for
proof
6) The average am ount ofjudicialtim e or num ber ofhearings spent on these
cases
7) H ow m any accounts in these cases are taxed?

O n 11 February 2008,the follow ing inform ation w as gratefully received from A lan
Johnston,H ead ofCivilD epartm ent,G lasgow SheriffCourt:

“By w ay ofbackground the pilot schem e for personalinjury actions raised in G lasgow
SheriffCourt has been in operation since A pril2006. The principalcriterion for
inclusion in the pilot is the value ofthe action. Currently any action over £10,000
qualifies for inclusion.

The action should be served and a notice ofintention to defend and defences lodged
in accordance w ith the rules. O nce defences have been lodged parties w illreceive an
invitation to participate in a case m anagem ent conference at a specified tim e. The
case m anagem ent conferences are m ostly conducted by m eans ofconference call
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facilities. The invitation also specifies the sheriffassigned to the case. Sheriffs Scott
and M itchellare the tw o personalinjury sheriffs.

A t the case m anagem ent conference a tim etable and procedures to be follow ed are
agreed,this m eans that the options hearing requires to be discharged on joint m otion
ofthe parties w ith the agreed procedure being substituted. There is no need for the
pursuer to lodge a record in process.

In answ ering the questions posed in the em ail,the data provided should be used w ith
som e caution as due to restraints w ithin our case registration system ,data on pilot
cases cannot be readily extracted from our system . The system records data on the
action type raised and Iam unable to readily identify pilot cases.

The data provided has been extracted by using the date ofthe first case m anagem ent
conference.

Q uestion 1
For the period 10 A pril2006 to 5 February 2008,260 cases have been included in the
pilot.

Q uestion 2
U nable to provide an exact figure,Iw ould estim ate a figure of£143.00 per case. This is
based on the first papers lodged by parties (InitialW rit and N otice ofIntention to
defend)and a joint m otion by the parties.

Q uestion 3
N o cases w ithin the pilot have proceeded to Proof.

Q uestion 4
A verage tim e betw een cases being raised and disposed ofis seven m onths.
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Q uestion 5
A s stated above no proofs have proceeded.

Q uestion 6
A verage am ount ofjudicialtim e is estim ated at 1¾ hours. This figure is based on an
average ofeach case being assigned three case m anagem ent conferences and
includes the Sheriff's preparation tim e for each conference.

Q uestion 7
N o pilot cases have had accounts taxed by the A uditor ofCourt. Ican advise that no
com parison has been m ade in relation to personalinjury cases w hich run w ithin and
outside the schem e.”
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Appendix
App endix C - Q uestions asked of,and answ ers received from ,
the Scottish C ourt Service
Statistics req uested from the Scottish Court Service,1 Feb ruary 2008
1)

The num ber ofpersonalinjury cases raised in the SheriffCourt and Court of
Session in 2007

2)

The am ount ofcourt dues paid in these cases

3)

The num ber ofthese cases w hich proceed to proof

4)

The average tim e betw een a personalinjury case being raised and proceeding to
settlem ent or proofin both the SheriffCourt and Court ofSession

5)

The proportion ofpersonalinjury cases w hich ran on the day originally allocated
for proofin both the SheriffCourt and Court ofSession

6)

The average am ount ofjudicialtim e or num ber ofhearings spent on personal
injury cases

7)

H ow m any accounts in personalinjury cases are taxed?

Resp onse received from the Scottish Court Service,10 M arch 2008
O n behalfofthe Court ofSession the answ ers are as follow s:
1. 2485
2. £1,212,743
3. 1
4. This inform ation cannot be extracted from the CM S database. This w ould require a
direct chargeable request to D elphi Com puter Consultants.
5. O nly 1 of2485 cases w ent to proof
6. There is no facility in the CM S database for the recording ofjudicialtim e spent on
cases. There are no hearings in PersonalInjury cases. A hearing is a generic term
and is not specific enough to be able to identify any particular diets w ithin a case
history.
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7. Taxation ofaccounts are not a function ofthe Court ofSession. These are carried
out by O ffice ofthe A uditor ofthe Court ofSession,w hich is independent ofthe
Court ofSession. This w ould require a direct request to the A uditor.

O n behalfofthe SheriffCourts the answ ers are as follow s:
1. 3602 (2007) also 4038 (2006)and 4400 (2005)
2. This data is not kept uniform ly and is therefore not ofreliable quality
3. This inform ation is not held centrally or uniform ly (i.e. w ould require m anual
com pilation or a chargeable request to consultants for SQ L)
4. This inform ation is not held centrally (no end to end tim e recorded and w ould be
chargeable as 3 above)
5. This inform ation is not held centrally (no data held)
6. This inform ation is not held centrally (no data held)
7. Sam e answ er as the Court ofSession above.
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